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一イ
This study examined he ge一-de† d雌rences iI- the e的cts ｡f autobiograI品al advenisemelltS
on autohiographical memory･ One hundred and forty-three undergraduates and vocational school
students were asked to rate items oll the Lil'e Events Inventory (LEI) that inquired as to whether ｡r
IIOt they had experienced cerlaill eVelltS･ AHcr a week, paJlicIPalltS Wore ralldomly asslg-,d to three
conditions一cml(証onal autobiographical a-ld nob-emotional alltObiographical advertisemcnts and
control conditioT一･ They were en("uraged to imaglrle eXPerie-†一g血advertised events and
sul)se｡uCntly rate their attitude and empathy toward the adveJlisements･ FinaⅡy, they rated the I ･El
items agaln･ The results revealed that females recaHed autobiqmphcaI memoIY aCCuatCly aLtcr
viewlng the llOn一cmOtional autobi｡graphical adve止seme叫suggestlng that sllCh adveniser-lelltS
discrimi-ted A(I,tween autobiographical memory and imagined memory in fe-Les･
Introduction
When viewlng advertisementS Or C｡mmerCials, consumers harbor a positive image of
advertised brands by recalling their past experiences･ Stayman, Aaker, 皮 Bruzmone (1989)
Inquired about 855 00mm｡rcials and found that more than half of the commemials ev.ked
‰lirlgS in consumers (e･g･, amusinglelltemining and waml). The adve止sements that evoked
consumers'reelings were termed emotional advertisements (Baird, Wahlers, a Cooper, 2007).
Further, emotional adve,rtisements not only indue emotions in consumers but also iIIHueme their
memories･ Ambler 皮 Bume (1999) showed that participants who had viewed a†l emoLior'al
advenisement recalled a wider range of details related t｡ the adve山sen-ent (C.g〟, advenising
companies/organizations and their brands) than did participants who had viewed a neutral
advenisement･ Friestad 皮 TI10rSOn (1 986) also fbund that emt,tiollal adve高ng elicited strollger
memories related to the messages being adveHised than did neutral advemslng･ Additionally,
females were hotter at recalling details of emotional advertisements than web, males (Baird et a1.,
2007)･ Thus言t was believed that emotior,al adve止sementS may elicit tlle memory ｡fl advenising,
pa証cularly in危males･
On the other hand, several studies indicated that emotional adve止semelltS blelld advemslng
誼mation with c｡nsumers'memories, and then produce餌se memories (AmI'ler 皮 Burne,
1999; Braun, Ellis, 皮 Lo乱s, 2002)･ For example, Braun et al. (2002) showed that wheII
particlpantS Were asked to imag.ne themselves ill the advertised situatiorlS, alld recall the
memories of their childhood･ they reconstructed imagiT-ed men10ries as being their Own past
experiences･ Further, Braun et ale (2002) floulld that these advertisemellls activated the
pa高clpant's autobiographical mem｡ry･ TlleSe advertisements, as well as general emotioT-al
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adveHisements, evoke ce血in emotions (Baumganner, Suja-1, 皮 Bettmam 1992) alld create a
sense ｡r-nostalgia fl)r the products being advertised･ Braurl et aL llamed these emotional
advcrtis｡me-Its "autOt)log-phical ads･ ''
when consumers view an emotional adveltisement, they de,velop a feeling of empathy
bclweer- alltObiographical mem叩arld the characters or situations shown i1- the adve高sement
(Baumgartner a,t a1., 1992)I AdditionalJ, Braun et all (2002) found that autobiographical
adve山semerltS activate autobiographical memory ln COnSllmerS more inter-sely than d｡ neutral
advertisements, and enhance the feeling of empathy between the advertised elements a1-d
l
consumers persorlal memory･
However, there is a possibility that a created lirlk I,etweerl adve正slng infbmation and
pers｡Ilal experiences blllr the boundaries between the memory ｡f advertiseIIler-tS and
alJtOI)iogTapllical InemOry'f･ollowITlg Whi(h reality II10Ilitomg errors may OCCur･2 Reality
mollitorlng errors are increased by the perceptual similarlly between meIIIOryノ什om extemal and
internal s(皿CeS (Johnson, Hashtrolldi, 皮 Lindsay, 1993)i Whe†- advertised elements ar-d
autobiographical memory are linked and blended with each other, perceptual similarity between
extemally derived i晶)rmation (autobiographical memory) and jntemally generated il血,rmati｡n
(hagined lnem｡ries ill the adve証sed sit.lati｡n) iT-CreaSeS･ Them When the intemal and exterllal
sol⊥r代S are not dis{元minated betweerl, COnSumerS may misattribute ilnagined experiences in an
advertisement situati" as heing their actual past experien(I,es･
However, gender d雌rences have been observed in the pe品nnaTICe Or pa証IpantS With
regard to the recollection of● autobiographical memory･ 81cmales can recall a greater llumbe-)∫
emotional memories than males ｡,an (Btoise a Johnson, 2007; Seidhtz a Diener. 1998)･ Females
Can also recall aut｡bi｡graphal memory more aCCllraTely (Harpaz-Rotem & Hirst, 2005;
pillelner, Wink, DiDo-late, 皮 Sanb｡rn, 2003; Pohl, Render, 皮 Lachmann, 2005) alld more
vividly (C｡ddard, Prillg膏Felmillgham 2005) than males caI一･ Moreover, alItOhiographical
narratives I)y females are more likely to refer lo people, emotions, and afriliative themes thai- are
those of males (Buckner 8c Fivush 1998)I These studies suggest that females can retain and
retrie,ve their autohio凱aPhical memory better, because they perceive strollger empathy toward
their past elnOtional and personal expeTiences･
Better autohiographical memory may be a factor that challgeS the actual personal memories
of f･emales･ When females empathize with emotional and autohiographical advertisements･ their
aut｡biographical memory that is activated automatically migllt he linked t｡ the advertised
elements･ Therefore, their autobiographical and imagined memories associated with the
advertised situatioJ- are COmbined･ Finally, as compared to males, females might have reduced
accuracy ln temS Of reality monitorlTlg･ The,n, there is the possibility or EemaIes recalling false
memory that they misattrihlIte in the context or emolior-al autobiogH･aPhical advertisements as
being their own memory･
2　Reillity monitomg refiers t｡ (lis｡rlminatlIlg belweell tlle rnemOry O白Ilternally gcncraLed inl'omilti…- rroJ-l the
1111-Ory Or exlermlly deriV,ed一品nT血iom SliCh aS distlllguishirlg正目101-1｡ry ｡川｡lIgllt a`ld irnagmati｡Il
(mcrnory of'imemal s0-0) from the rnctn"I-r per(･Jeived events (m-Wry ｡l'extemal soume) (Joh･･S佃,
Ihshtroudi, 堤 Lirl(lsay, 19()需Johnson 皮 Raye, 1981)I
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IJ-OntraSt, aS ｡,OmPared to females, males experiem,c Lesser empathy toward e,motioTlaL
autobiographical advertisements･ Therefore, autobiographical memory m male might remain
umhanged, because emotional advertised elements and autobiograplli(･JaI memory are not linked
and blended.
Tn this study, we, examine the gender differences in the effects of autobiographicaI
advertisements that might aff'ect autohiographical memoTY･ Tn the experiment, We employ three
print advertisements (ar-motionaT autohiographical advertisement, a noTl-er-tionaT
alltObiographical advertisement, and 〔L neutral advertisement), Wlli(五descrit)e the rIl｡ky｡
Disneyland･ The emotional autohiographical advertisement in.hde,A TmSitive, emotional words
and depicted episodic eXPerie-es at the Tokyo Disneyland which might have elir,ited greater
empathy toward the advertisement among females as compared to males･ The nob-emotional
autobiographical advenisement pomayed episodic experiences at the Tokyo DisneylaTld wit110ut
the use of emotional words alld was not expecte,d to elicit greater empathy toward tTle,
advertisement among I'emales･ The neutral advertisement ((･JOntrOI conditio･1), Which was m,ither
autobiographical nor emotional, I-luded general adverllSmg mL'ormation such as the ways lo
access the Tokyo Disneyland and infbrmatioll O†l the attractions lbul-d lhere･
Method
Partll,･lPant･1･ and De･sign
OIle hundred and fbrly-three tmdergraduate and v｡caliorlal school s山delltS (be male a一一d 77
female; mean age - 19･li SD - 1･89) took pall in the experiment･ The experimentwas a 3 ×
2 design with adve証sement type (emotional alitObiograp1-ical advertisemellt, I-On一cm｡ti`川とIl
autohiographical adve.tisement, and neutral advertisement) arld gender (male or f'emale) as the
independent variables･
Materials
For the present sllJdy, We prepared山ree types o[ advertisemenls (i･e･, emotiollal
autobiographical, norトemOtiollal autobiographical alld lleutral advertisemelltS)i The
adve止sements described Tokyo Disneyland and were prepared based on the materials of Bra-
et al. (2002). The emotional autohiographical advertisement, whic,A imluded positive emotional
words sucll aS "eXCitll1g山appy, alld pleasa叫''depi{庇d a story at…lt first-time eXperiell代S al lhe
T(I)kyo Disneyland from the pout of view of a ｡hild･ The nob-emotional autohiographicaL
advertisement described firsHime experiences at the Tokyo Disneylalld什om the pollll or view or
a child; however, it did not have any e,motionaI words･ The neutral adve,rtisement (control
adve証sement) provided inlbrmation penaillillg tO the ways to access庇Tokyo Disneylalld and
an introduction of the attractions found there･ Moreover, textual and pictorial elements conveylng
false information abollt a night parade were i-lCluded in all the advertisemems･ "!'rle false
irlfbmation iIICluded text related lo arid aT- image Or wimie tlle Pooh t1-at paniclparltS under t1-e
age of 15 Collld TIOt have witnessed as pan of the Tlight parade at the T｡ky｡ DisT-eylarld･
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I十Ocedure
The experimental procedme was adapted什om the ilnaglnation in舶tion paradigm that was
used hy Braun et al. ('2002)I During the first week, the pa.ticipants were given a list of 20
childhood events and asked to indicate whether or not they had experienced these events befbre
the age of 15 (Time 1)〟 The list was called the L品Events Inventory (LEI)〟 Pa止cipants rated the
items on the list between a score ef 1 - "de血itely did not happen''and a score ofl 10 -
"de血itely did happen･''The targeted item was "I saw Winnie the Pooh during the night parade
at the Tokyo Dislleyland, " when pa誼clpantS rated the event as "did happen," they mistook the
鮒Se infbmation as pan of their own memory･
The followlng Week, the particlpantS Were randomly asslgned under the emotional
autobiographical adve高sement condition, the non一cmOtional autobiographical advertisement
collditioll, Or the nelltral adve止sement collditior, (control condition)･ They were encouraged to
imaglne that they themselves were experienclng the scene depicted in the adve壷ement･ There
I
was lュo time limit･ Followlng tllis言he pa誼clpantS rated the advertisements on three bipolar
attitude scales (" unfavorable/t'avorable:I"had/good:'and "unpleasant/pleasant") on a scale of 1
to 9, where a higher score indicated a more positive attitude･ In addition, the pa五cIPantS Were
asked to rate the extent to which they got iIIVOlved in the adve止sed situation with the lJSe Of the
制｡wing fbur empathy measllreS (Braull et alっ2002)‥ (1) ``I felt I was right tllere in the
advertisement experiencing the situation again" ; (2) "I really got involved in the feelings provoked
by the advertisement''; (3) "While I was looking at the advertisement, I could easily put myself in
the situation"; and (4) "while looking at the advertisement, I felt that the events were happening
to me･, They rated the four items from 1 - 〟strongly disagree''to 9 - "strongly agree･''
A‰r ratlng the empathy'the paniclpantS Were Once agaln asked to rate each of the I.EI
items as there was a problem with the questionnaire (Time 2)･ Finally, tlley Were asked about their
memory of the Tokyo Disneyland and whether they had ever visited it b品)re the age ol'15･
Results
we conducted the following analysis (N - 108) hy excluding 3 subjects who were def.cient
and 32 subjects who had no prlOr experience of haVlng Visited the Tokyo Disneyland before the
ageof15･
Attitude a,.d empathy ton,ard the aduertisements
A 3 (advertisement type: emotional autobiographical, non-emotional autobiographical, and
Tleutral) × 2 (gender: male or female) ANOVA was carried out based on the average of the three
bipolar attitude scales, which showed an intemal consistency with a coe鮒cient alpha of ･89 (Table
1). H｡wever, there were no signmcant main e鵬cts or interaction･
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Table 1 AverageJ Scores and Standard DeviatioJ-I Allitudcs and Empathy toward the AdverLisemcnts
Attitude Empathy
Types ot'Advertisement Male Fcmalc Male Female,
Emotionnal autobiographical ad　　　　　6･13(1･53) 6･43(1･49)　　3･76(2.18) 5.14(1.65)
Non-em｡ti(-Ial aulobi昭･aphical ad e･47(1･86) 5･86(1 ･85)　　5･46(2･08) 4.95(2.10)
Contro1　　　　　　　　　　　　5･70(1･36) 6･54(0･88)　:〕.71(2.16) 4.27(1.86)
A 3 × 2 ANOVA with adveHisement type and gender was collducted based ｡n the average
of the fbur items of the empathy scale, which showed an internal consistency with a COe鮒ciellt
alpha of ･92 (Table 1)i The results - a signitirJant main efl'ect of advertisement type, ∫ (2,102)
- 6･12, p < ･05 - indicated that the pa記clpantS in,the n(,n一cmotional autobiograpl､ical
advertisement condition felt greater empathy toward the advertisement as ｡"mpared t("hc
panicipants in the neutral adve正sement condition ¢ <.05). A trend was observed in tens OII
advertisement type x gender interaction (F(2,102) - 2.63,p <.10)i it indicated that females
felt greater empathy toward the advertisement as compared to males ill the emotiona一
autobiograpllical conditionを< ･05)･ Moreover, males in the non-emotional autobiographical
advertisement condition felt greater empathy toward the advertisement thar"hey feJlt in either of
me other two types of adve止sement conditions (respectively, p <.05).
A utobiographical memory
ln order to examine gender differences based on the change in the conridenee ｡f
autobiographical memory by adve止sement type, a 3 × 2 ANOVA was ctmdllCted o†l the
d鵬rence between the scores of the target item (rating at Time 2 minus ratirlg at Time 1 , shown
in Fi糾re 1)i The results showed hat there was a sign誼cant advertisement type X gellder
interaction (I｢ (2,102) - 3･16, p < ･05), revealing that females in the TIOmemOlional
autobiographical advenisement condition tended to alter the con鮒ence of their past lnemOr車,I
the target item more accurately as compared to f'emaIes in the emotional autobiographical
advertisement condition 6 < ･10)･ Moreover言Il the non一cmotional autobiographical
advertisement condition7 fe-leg evaluated their autobiographical me,mory more accurately than
males didわく.05).
Conclusion
ln this study, we investlgated the e胱cts of emotional and norトemOtiollal autohiographical
advertisements on autobiographical memory of both mles and females･ First, we examined
gender d鵬rences in the ratings Of the attitude alld empathy toward the adve止sements･ The
attitude scale is a traditional measure of the attitude toward advenisements･ The empathy scale
measures the extent to which pa止clpantS get emotionally lIIVOIved in the situations depicted ill the
adve止sements･ The results revealed that there were no slgn誼cant gender d鵬rerlCeS ir宣 terms Of
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EmotionaI Non-emotiona一 Contro一
autobiographicaI ad autobiographical ad
Ft'gLLr｡ /. DifI'creme ill the scores of target items i.l the T,if｡ Ev･両Ir-vtmtory (LEI) ohtailled by
comPllting Time 2 ratiilg mi-- Tirllt, 1 ra正Ilg (error bars illdi{血e statldard deviati｡rl)〟 ド(,sit読
S(I,W(高ndi{･,ate that auLobiographical nlemOry Changed ar-d was perceived as inn-lrate･ Negalivc
s-res imply that ant,,hiographcal memory tumcJ -t to be accurate･
attitude for any of the adve.lisements･ However, a gender dit'fereme in terms of'empathy was
ot)served.
As predicted, f'emaLes experienced greater empathy toward the emotional autobiographi.･Jal
advertiseme,nt than males did. Several studies found that l'emales had moI･e emotional elements
in their al.tObiotH･aPhical memory as compared to males (Bloise 氏 Johnson, 2007; Buckれer 氏
Fivush, 1 998; Seidlitz 皮 Diener, 1998)･ Since the, emotional autobiographic,al advertisement
iIIClLlded some tm｡li(川al words言t might he iT-dicative of a lillkage betweell the emotional
autobiographi｡al advertisemer-t and the autobi.,graphical memory of females･ Therefore,, flemales
slr(mgly empalhixed with this adve,rtisement･
se←-d, we examine(1 gellder d確rences in terms ｡f the c｡nfiderl｡C ｡f the paniclparltS'
autobiographical memory･ The resl⊥1t showed that I'emales discriminated belwee,n imagined
experierlCeS and actual pers(mal experiences accllrately when they viewed the non一cmolional
aLllohio繍aPhical advertisement･ The result suggested that females did not mix false information
gJVen in the, advertisement with their personal memory when they viewed the nob-emotional
aut｡hiogra申cal advertiseme,-t･ An earlier stlldy slIggeSted that the empathy scale could captllre
the autohiotH･aPhical memory effects more accurately tha,l the bipolar attitude scale could (Braun
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et al, 2002)〟 Thus言t was possible that the degree ｡r charlge ill memory depended on the exte｡lt
or the empathy felt for the advertisements･ In fact, there was a slgnificant rlegalive correlation
between the empathy felt for the advertisement and the change in confide-e of the particIPantS'
autobiographical mem｡ry'when females viewed the noTl-emotional autobi｡graphical
adveHisement (Pearson correlatioII C｡eIIiciellt: rニー｡･45, p < ･｡1)i Thus, wherュ the empathy
toward the advertisment increased, f'emales in this advertisement COndition identifie,d their
autobiographical memory more acclJrately･
The autobiographical adve山semerlt activated the pa山clpantS'aut｡hiographical memory
(Braun et all, 2002)･ The autohiographical advertisement also led to a feeling of eJmPathy toward
the adveniseme叫which the paHicipants associated with the character(S) and situatiorl(S) shown
ill the advenisemellt,請lowed by the creation of a link betweell the adve巾ised elemeTltS alld
autobiographical memory (Baumganner et al･言992; Sujan, Bettman, 皮 Baumgarlner, 1993).
However, females had a number of emotional elements associated with their autobiographical
memory･ Therefbre, they did not ident旬with the elements Shown in the adve高seme｡lt that
described a story without any emotional words･ Moreover, the stronger tJle empathy felt hy
fe,males toward the advertisement, the stronger was the sense of difference they felt he,tween the
adveJlised elements and their autobiographical memoryi subsequently, the,y monitored their
autohiographical memory accurately･ Hence, females identified their autobiographical memory
col,siderably more accurately a範r view量ng the宣10memOti｡nal autobiographical advertisement i
In this study, We did not use another brand to check the occurrence of similar effects caLISed
by autohiographical adve山sements. Hence巾ture research should use another brand to examille
the effects of autobiogH･aphical advertisements on autobiog-phical memory･ Additiollally, we
could not ver帝the occurreTICe Of similar e批cts indllCed by a山'bio訂aphical adve血sements w血
the use of aTIOther emotional advenisement･ Therefbre, lt also needs to I)e examined whetller (二'r
mt anOmer emotional autobiographical advertisement (e･gつa negative erm'tiorlal adveHisemellt)
affects autobiographical memory･
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